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Of Course, it 
makes good

Weekly Agricultural
Report

New Brunwick’i
Resources

Haying has peen generally delayed 
by the wet weather, but at every op
portunity farmers are engaged in 
taking the crop off. With suitable 
conditions, many sections will prac- 
tioallp finish this week. Reports 
rotn Eastern Counties state that con
siderable hay has been damaged by 
the wet weather

The Grain Crop is reported as com
ing along quite satisfactory. A few 
of the earlier sown fields are sown 
ing signs of reopening. The crop is 
well up to the average and the qual 

I ity of grain should be good.
I The Potato Crop report is still fav- 
: ora hie They arc making splendid 
! growth and up to -the present, no 
signs of Late Blight has been report 
cd, although at this time last year it 
was quite prevalent. The number of 
farmers spraying with Borlcaux is 
so id to be on the increase.

| The cool damp weather is especially 
j favorable to the turnip crop. From 
! all districts the reports state * that

New Brunswick has a wealth and a 
variety of natural resources that the 
world knows little of. Summarized, 
these resources are as follows : 

Natural Harbors.- The harbors ofPastry
In fact, “Beaver**
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat J the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with wi 
to increase the strength.

St. George, L* Etang. Moncton 
ville, Chatham, Newcastle; Ba 
Campbell ton.

Farm Lands, 
acres suitable 
4,500,000 acr?s 

Timber t Lands 
7-500,000 acres

her areas, 
apnice. 
maple; birch 

Fisheries.

Over 10.000.000 
for mixed farming; 

now occupied.
—Approximately 

cf Crown timber 
4,500,000 acres private tim- 

F.-rest woods consists of 
fir. pine; cedar, hemlock; 

beach ; poplar.
Sea fisheries, cm brae- 

Inr herring, sardines, cod, haddock.
: lu-ko s iimon, mackerel, pollock.
|«aaperoc-.ix. «had; tabuler; oysters;
; cl.uiis. Inland, fisheries include 
| trout, has», land-locked salmon, 
pickerel.

Water Powers.-At St. John. St. 
Croix, Magaguadavic, Lepreaux. 
Toblque, Pokiok. Kcl River, Me- 
dcxnekeag. Aroostook. Grand Fails, 
Nopislquit, S. W Mlramichi; Becagul- 
mlc, etc. Horse power developed.

: 26.113; undeveloped. 131.460 horse

* Coal —Estimated contents of Grand 
Lake ooal area. 138,000.000 metric 
tons; 13.000.000 tons at Xunstnane and 
Beersvlllo —total 151,000000 metr.c

Gypsum- Large areas at Hillsboro. 
Plaster Rock and elsewhere in the 
Province.

Natural Ges- Large areas in 
Westmorland and Albert Counties; 
new areas l.ei.ig prospected.

Tung, ten ( Wolframite) - Hep-xilt 
on S. W .Miramlchi, about Iw, my 
miles above Hoi,.-«town; prospected

Copper This mineral found in 
vicinity of Ho - ho.it r. at AnnMu! . 
Kings County, ai.-l in sonic other 
Parts >f the Proviurv.

Brick (’lay. At St. John, Little : 
River, Westmorland and Alb-un i 
Counties.

Iron.—Deposits . - grade or-.-j 
Id the ricfnftv <.t p p hurst

Antimony Weil 
I»ake George.

Infusorial Earth

Eddy’s Matches

BEAVER FLOUR on the shelf, you need not worry lenrt U t; 
(lie down in the night, and you < i>, le:
your house for weeks without making*- * . > ;.v ph-;
getting a lire started when you r. !ur...
A match is a little thing, pc:' ;.•% i: has ma/ 
difference in the worl- j . ,ukes a dii.. :<
whether you get good « k-.-s c; >r ones.
The best assurin'- -. - j oh ; ^faction you -_i,i 1
is to see that Lùay's nume a on the box.

The E. B. EDDY CO. I .Lnited
HLLL, Canada

Also mal- ~r.i of lidtiret» a Fibreware

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
makes the lightest, flakiest Res and Tarts—chc most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts—and real homemade Bread, with the delicious, 
nutlike flavor.
There's no comparison between the toegh Pastry ard tasteless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the “good things'* made with 
««Beaver'* Flour. Order come.

■Wle .1. fnrprlr^ rn Foaw Grairu and CirgaTa. 204

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. CHATHAM, Ont.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE NO. 10

delievered, as yet. In an average 
season the falling off is quite marked 

i during late July and early August, 
j de to pastures becoming dry.

A number of districts in the pro
vince, are organizing to sell their 
lambs co-operatively. South Teta- 
goucho expect to have thivo car loads. 

i Melrose district two car loads and 
i Chapman one car lead. These lambs 
j will be loaded on cars and shipped to 
i Montreal by the fanners, one of their 
I men goinv with the cars and looking 
after the sal. of the stock.

| F'ton Aug 5, 1919

J OU will find all 
three flavours In 
air-tight sealed 
packages-but look 
for the name Do not Buffet 

another day wita 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper-.WRI6UEYS ™ ™ a t i o n required.

Dr. Chose'e Ointme..t will relit ve you ut once 
and as certainly euro you. tide, a oox ; all 
dealers, or Edinaiutun. Bales & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, dantplo box free If yon mention this 
paper and tueloso 2c. .stamp to pay postage.

because It Is your 
protection against 
inferior imitations, 
just as the sealed 
package is protec
tion against im
purity.

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT j

The Story of Nipigon-This mineral
] exists in considerable quant‘Hus at 
. Collet Lake, near Anaganc.; Station, 
in the eastern St. John Count . also 
opjK)site Westfield between Civ Ken- 
nebecasls and Long Reach.

Manganese Found mai v'ams- 
villo, Kent County ; also near Sussex, 
Kings County.

Bituminous Oil Shahs. Rich 
deposits in MU rt Counry and east 
om St. JoLa County.

Limes one- At S'. 'ohn. Ti r;*y- 
j burn, and in oUo.r parts ci tin I m>
I vince.
• Building S'. -•»«' K> 1 . ; » I black
j granites . * r; t; fi.........--•
: County; - * ;. ;
| lan-l ; St. .1 - , ; i
j Ha. kvlllu. - ■ a: »
I Gumo in- lu<i* > in: u >. . unr
■ ihou; beaver, beam: ûv.• , m -ons; 
! lynx ; skunks : mink; v. ud gt-^se: dunk 
| ps r* ridges.

'■uSSt*’*-,

The
Flavour
Lasts!
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s Picturenquely Along Waters Abounding With Fish, 
. inthy j river. Directly opposite Red Rock l pr.uy recev : th* 
vor’id on the left bank of the river Is a | d . ns wb 

alar to. j steep cliff. Patnedr red on the 
>st de- locks near the water Is the figure 
ie riv- of ihc devil and several canoes 
nee of carrying Indians with their paddles 

These pictures were paint-

trs from the ÎH-* 
i e *.p and down the 

Races. Since those 
,.n has developed! 

s- v i-'cfr ,•< < ^. s. chiefly Finlander^, 
ba > u.-.^hE j farms in Nlplgo» 

In band. These pictures were paint- tuvoaii .» from the government! 
ed here years ago by the Indians. They p . m: • to clear and estti# 
They painted the picture of the upon ta» lard V return for the pulp 
devil there because they thought the wood o*j thkir i<u-ms. On account 
evil spirit lived near by. The other or the ir < r<-ase of population, the 
paintings of the canoes was a sign llu^.-on Bay company found It 
to other Indians showing what tribes ne' es.-- «ry tv build a larger store In 
bad passed that way. e which they could keep on hand •

The Indians living around Nipigon large supply of groceries aajp mer» 
belong to the Ogibway tribe. It chhadise. Now they hare a bis 
was the flab In the waters of the store opposite the C. P. R. station on 
river that first drew the ln«*Vnn to .the front street It Is of interest to 
this spot. In • early bletory when know that Mr. McDonald, our deputyt 
the various tribes of the Indians minister of game and fisheries, spend 
were at war with each other, the a part of his early life in the em~ 
Iroquois bring the better warriors, ploy of the Hudson Bay company at 
pursued the Ogtbway up the Nipigon Nipigon.
River Into Lake Juperlo: I he Tb* country about Nipigon It on»
Oglbway managed lo reach the shore of vast natv.nl rvi-jutccs. There la
in safety. They climbed a steep cliff an Immense ar*a of forest from 
and bravely kept the encu y on the which the p- pie get pulp wood, 
lower ground. , The clever Irocuols timber and ruiirot d tics. The wood 
landed on an Island In th» lake and Is hauled In rh.e winter time to the 
there dug holes in the gioimd In si alien to he J on cars «r ro th» 
which they intended to hide and ! water's eci.'.e m hv floated In a ra.*«i 
await the return of the G^:bway. ' in the spi lis ■ > th*' pulp wood boarx 
However, the Ogihway snv and In Wplgrr '’rat of ih. se boa’s
understood the plans of the cruel belong to coi ;i » »s In the Calteil 
Iroquois. Bf means oî their ass States 

! they shot arrows into the pit -’.Is There ic n- ■■ h ‘ ei’iMfui hard 
| on the Island and forced the Iroquois rock suits! > for h'iild’.ugs In th»
I to leave their hiding place netghhorh') • of X-r-iiron. The uoefL
! Nov/a days the Indian - living in Is drilled out “-'î nt to wl.etr it -jv 
' and around Nipigon village live s; ; cqu -.-eel. N'-- ‘’o* ivs in tht- Twin

the white people do. The govern « it.ie • have ullt froai rocSe
ment has granted certain as of taken from vv v ” n. 
land to them. Tbe*e n.nas are Th" wsu n Nt’vgon townsh’ta 
known is reservations. Each year tceno with T'here Ip a sm.all;
the government grants the sum ofjfishln.-t sta’ion m’ >d Port Mr- 
four dollars to each IndiniN Mr. W. j DiarnW en <* en? hov fronv
R. Brown. Indian ag^nt. of Port! wh ihe-k s Rl’i;r d In vast
Arthur, by assiduous study of Ir.lîan j miantîtlcs~iô all pans o? I'Ouan 
affairs, has added much to the com- . try.
fort of th» Refl Rock band of Og'.tv | Recently Hr/ Robinson oi Nlplgot, 
ways at Nipigon. offered a prize for the hesi history

The Hudson Bay post at Nlpigro, of that vfBar«e Th« o: in- wa* worr
If an old one. The site first oboseu | by a little Finrish girl,
for the poet at Nipigon wn* on the1 Aiejutâ, whose if*» is given atov<v

Hope the com» *e L V

U.S. Senate 
Leagae of 

Nations tov cah .»

ilungtoir,
henriv,: lioua of tiic 

nnrc i 'orelgu 
(' anmiuee got imo a sharp 

argiuaviit today over ;jn- League of 
NuLions during which (’hatrman Lodge 
declared -rh t ren» vtcd at ten p“s au 
euro informal.on cu the league tr-zut 
President Wilson had h :on unavailing 

‘The prcsMent" said Senator Lodge 
has never off.-red u. corne be fui the 
commit! « lit; nl\ sent a t iat.»hone 
HN«sag6 Ei'viug 1 would Iw glad to

j WhKe H<
I i«aper at' 
tent one 

Senator

village of Nipigon, which is situated 
on the Nipigon River abo**.t three 
miles Iron. Nipigon Bay and sixty- 
six miles cast of Port Arthur. As 
one steps off the train at Nipigon 
oi.e sees the homes of all tho in
habitants strt tvNcd along oa either 
side of the track. Besides the 
homes of the villager* tie tourist 
would notice other buildings worth 
mentioning -le would soe three 
churches’ a Hudson V'-ty stoic, an
other general m*-i c'wnd.re store, 
owned by William M vivlidv and Sons, 
two hotels, a restaitr.".nf ownet" by 
Mr. Goooi idge ami a sc boo!. The 
stranger to t ie villfige wouid likely 
follow a side stto the river 
and here he would ri:»d rapids In the 
river. Because Nipigon is situated 
near this fr-st writ- r. it vvos so 
named NIPIGON derH -d from 
"Bn Indian wurd wh <-h i “large
quantities of watei U»yord." Just 
above the rapids the river W’d^-ns 
out into a lake, known as Lake 
Helen.

As the tourist stand* on the rivo»-* 
bank and surveys the surrounding 
country he Is arfittiy Impressed by 
the size and cfft6r-vf th^ rocks in 
the hills arounq the village. Not 
only la the place noted for Us 
beauty, but there are many places 
of historical Interest along the 
river near the village. ,
• About a couple of miles 'down the 
r.ver from Nipigon Is a place known 
as Red Rock. It was so named be
cause of the steep, massive red- rocks 
which frrjji jfeg right fraafr of the bonk of the river.

You 11 like t 
the Flavor

Ne\%
< -mmlttee 
•tlm White 

House on :-:st :-.iurn from Franca 
unu had failed to secure from him any 
impoitant ihfonnation. Democratic 

numibers of the committee replied, 
ud the argument became so sharp 

that the chairman b id to rap for order 
The clash interrupted the testimony 

of Norman Davis, an • -•< nc-i>ic adviser 
to tho V-.-rsaiilus coniprt'tict*. regarding 
the ropar- iMSi^lau ês of th / treaty; 
and was accepted by some senators 
as. a foretaste of what m to be ex
pected when Secretary of State Lan
sing appears before the committee to
morrow.

li2a W a

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.
Perfectly peeked
in bright teed foil.
end price rnafked
on every package •*,


